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University' for implementation in this spell
The following resolutions are taken by the

of Examinations.

1.

It is resolved that all the

students shall be treated as deemed

to be present for the

the part of almanac'
duration of part of lockdown which is being
2.

ltisresolvedthat'forthecourseswherefirstinternalexaminationiscompletedand

secondisdueandthestudent;whohaswrittenthefirstinternalisexemptedfrom
undergoingsecondinternal;andwhenthestudenthasfailedtoattendthefirstinternal
shall be asked to submit an assignment'
3.

least

4.

the internal 'eiaminations

are onot

assignment

with at

It is also resolved that, for the courses where both
shall be asked to submit
conducted, in such all cases the students
two

essay questions

from each unit'

from 3 hours to 2 hours and
It is also resolved to reduce the theory exam duration
it is less than 3 hours without effecting
proportionate decrease in the duration where

the existing credits/Max.Marks of the subject'
{,}#
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5.

lt

6.

is resolved

to modify the question

paPer pattern

with only

essay questions double the

practicar Examinations with externar examiners of nearest
rt is arso resorved to conduct
duration is 2 hours to conduct practical
colleges only for this spell. ff,L ma*i}um

examinationwithappropriatechangesinnumberofquestionl.
where
7. lt is resolved to conduct Project Viva / Seminar in virtual mode

ever they exist in
?

{-'

curriculum.

only'
8. lt is also resolved to stop detention for this spell of examinations

because

of the

those who ar6 paid examination fee only
specific prevailing pandemic situations and

willbepermittedtopromotetothenextsemesterbytheUniversity'However'the
by the student as and when the situation
examination for the spell has to be undergo
will become normaUas decided by the University'

g.

Further,

lt

centres for

10.

lt

to be taken by examination
is resolved that to gi{)e directions and measures
safety measures'
conduct of examination by duly following CQVID-I9

is resolved that all

the above decisions need to be taken for under Graduate

Programmes (M'A', M'Com' M'sc'
Programmes (BA, BSc, BCom, BBA), Post Graduate
Professional courses (B'Tech' MBA' MCA'
MsW), lntegrated courses (lPC and IMBA),

BEd'DPEd,BPEdandMPEd)andorientalCoursesforregularsemestersandaswellas
for backlog semesters'
11.

duration and Question PaPer
ln addition to the above' it is also resolved that the
conduct of year wise Backlog UG (BA, BSc'
Pattern for the left over PaPers of non
B.Com) Programme are as usual;

your. students. further the chief
The above information shall be. shared with
of sanitization as
of Examination centers are directed to take a, measures

superintendents

Govt. of lndia and Govt' of
advised by university Grants commission,

Telangana'

Controller of

Copy to:
1. PRO for Public notice'
2. PA to Registrar.
3. PS to Vice-Chancellor
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